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ESTATE AND GIFT TAXATION 
FINAL EY..AMINATION January, 1964 
I. (Suggested time & comparative weight 
. 40 minutes) 
The value of what ~nterests are likely to be included for federal estate tax 
4. purposes in the gross estate of t~e. decedent, D",. dying in 1963, in each of the 1959 
created trusts set forth below, g1.v1.ng your reaS'0ns t herefor and making such 
10 tions as you may find necessary to resolve the issues' assump-
I & ..0)., • ".00 ~cN,"J 
~ (a) Trust by D as settlor: income to mY'tvife, ''IT , for life; principal free of trust ):I/B 
1 to such of my issue per stirpes as are living at my wife's death. D is survived 
~ . by W, age 55, and one unmarried duaghter, age 30. 
f (b) Tru~t.by D as ~ettlor: income to my wife, i.rf, for life; principal to my daughter, 
A, if hV1.ng, but ~f A then be deceased, the trust to continue and income paid to 
me and at my death principal to my son, .i. or his estate. D is survived by W, age 55, A age 30, and B age 28. ~ J ..... 4.~.H?~ h"'B 
(c) Trust by D as settlor: income to my wife, W for I.Q,¥ life; then income to my 
daughter, A, for her life; principal to my issue then living, per stirpes, and if 0 
none, to my next of kin in the same shares as they 't'1Ould take my personal estate 
if I were to die intestate at the time of the death of my daughter, A. D is sur-
vived by Wand A. 
(d) Trust by DIS father, F, as settlor: income to F's wife, M. for her life; prin-
cipal equally to Fls daughter, A, and Fls son, D, but if either should die before 
trunng in possession his or her share, the children of the deceased parent shall 
take per capita the share of the deceased parent. D is survived by his mother, M, 
his Sister, A, and a child to his own, C. 
(e) Trust by D as settlor: income to my wife, W, for her life; principal to my son, 
'/ S. In the event of sickness, failure of other means of support, or for any other . 
~ reason my trustee and my son, S, should determine that the income that my wife is 
? receiving is insufficient for her financial needs, the principal of the trust may 
~. 00 distributed to her in such amounts and at such times as required to accommodate 
I such needs. D was acting as trustee at h~s death and was survived byW and S. 
f (f) Trust by D as settlor: income to be divided equally among my children during ~~ their lifetime' upon the death of a child the same fraction of the principal as 
I~ that of the total- income that the child was receiving at that time shall be distri-
I buted free of trust to the deceased child T s surviving issue. HO't-Tever, if a child 
should marry during my lifetime and without my consent, no subsequent accruing in-
come shall be naid to that child and that childts issue 't-1ill receive no part of the 
principal up 0; the death of that child, the same ~s if ~uch child were deceased 
and without issue. D is survived by three unmarr1.ed ch1.ldren. 
II. (20 minutes) 
In each of the (a), (b), (c) and (e) trusts of Questi?~ I above, the value 
of what interests are likely to be included in DIS gross g1.LtS for 1959 for fed-
eral gift tax purposes, giving your reasons therefor. 
(IIJ a.u.. r.ttJtif,~4'''\ (t~~.~ " . ~'u. t.\.\" ... t~ l) 
\ h) ~\\ -~\k~~-N"---",~",{~. 
\ c)~Jl , (d) "I - u~ v \ jrd·. 
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I I I. (30) 
A trust established by W's divorced husband, X, provided that if W did not re-
marry she was to receive $250.,000 of the t r ust principal in lieu of dower at X's 
deat~. H, who. had also be~n previously married and had one child, Cl, by the former 
marrlage, prom1sed W that 1f she would marry him, he would provide a similar trust 
for her to compensate for the interest that she would thereby lose in the X trust. 
Upon their marriage in 1955, H created the promised trust of $250,000, setting 
forth that the income should be paid to him during their joint lives and the prin-
cipal be paid to the survivor of them. H reserved the power, but exercisable only 
with W's consent, to alter or amend the trust in any manner. One child, C2, ''las 
thereafter born of the marriage. 
~\.I ' 
" (~ ,~. J~ In 1958 Hand W agreed to separate and to amend the trust in settlement of --- tJ~;l~....r 
their property rights and relinquishment of all claims. The amendments (1) gave Irl ~, JIlt-
the income of the trust during their joint lives in lieu of continued support by 
H; (2) provided that the trust should terminate i f they should divorce and W re-
marry, the l?rincipal thereup0t; ~o be paid ~o H; ot her't-dse the principal f o be paid 
to the surv1vor of them as or1g1nally prov1ded; and (3) the power to amend the 
tnwt was released. In order to persuade W to consent to amendment (2), H prom-
~ ~ ised in writing to leave not less than half of his estate to C2. 
fiX ' 
'1wt'0 ' In 1961 Hand W divorced, the decree reciting t hat "the p~rt~es ~aving previ-
~ ously settled their property rights by mutual agreement, no adJudlcatl0n thereof 
is hereby made. II 
H died in 1963 survived by Cl, C2 and W, who had not remarried, and leaving 
a will which divided his estate equally bet-ween Cl and C2. 
~OI 1.ro oco - ,.,0 ~Ul~ 
~p I Analyze the gift tax consequences to Hand W of ~he above ev~nts, inclu~ing 
in your discussion the applicability of annual excluslons and marl tal deductlons , 
(a) in 1955; (b) in 1958. 
(c) Discuss the includibility in H's gross estate for federal estate tax 
purposes of the $250,000 trust principal. 
(d) Discuss the deductibility as a claim ggainst the estate for the half of 
HIS estate passing to C2. 
If 
').50 ,r3IO 
t., 
_ L7\ ~ \f',.)'(.OI"'-~ 1'0 ~ foA-:rT\.)\,(\ ru '" ru Sl}L\I\ \JQ). ~"I ' ::9 .• e' ~ ~at...\.~1 f l)v.I ,"'P CIr\...{" ()t..~ v-
Cz, 
\,) \"" \-e~ of $u,feu'Ik 
( I 
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IV . (30) 
In 19?4 H ~cquired a t:act o~ land f~r $2?,000, taking title jointly with his 
wife, W, 1-nth r1.ght of sUrvJ..vorshlp. He 1.1nmed1.ately constructed a shopping center 
on the land at a cost to him of $125,000, ltJ' s joint interest encompassing the 
improvements. H did not report lIT's joint interest as a gift for federal gift tax 
purposes. 
Net income from the shopping c "enter totalling $200,000 over the years was 
imested with a mutual investment company, the account retained in the joint names 
of Hand W with right of survivorship. 
In 1964 the shopping center is worth about $300, 000 due to economic growth 
of the neighborhood, and the investment account about $300,000, attributable to 
accumulated dividends, interest and capital gains, all of which were left with 
the company for reinvestment. H owns other income producing assets l-lOrth about 
$300,000, and thus their total wealth is approximately $900,000. Hand "'1 intend 
that eventually all of their property should pass to their son, S, and so long 
as they retain s-ufficient assets to maintain their present standard of living 
and assure their continued economic security, they lfish to pass their property 
to S at such times as Verill accord maximum tax advantage. Although elderly, both 
Hand "J are in good health and can reasonably be expected to live many more than 
3 years. 
~fuat dispositive plan would you suggest for good tax advantage, considering 
both inter vivos gifts and testamentary disposition, but leaving Hand vJ no less 
than the income from $300,000 during their joint lives and the life of the 
smvivor and without regard to spreading gifts over the years for additional 
annual e~clusions? That is, what would you suggest presently giving to S} if 
anything, and what testamentary dispositions "muld you prcpose for that retained , 
giving your reasons. 
rl-W 
tt-W 
~ooo 
~ 
t.-~~- 1-1-£/01:)0 3 "",Dr> 0 
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v. (30) 
(a~ ~nee was given a ~ife. interest in trust proper t y and a power to appoint the 
P:lnClpal, by de~d or oy Wl.ll, to such of his children and in such shares as he 
mght wish, and ~n default of exercise of the power by D the principal is to be 
distributed as additional assets of D's estate-. If D intends that all of his 
children should share equally in his estate and executes a will to that effect is 
it of any tax consequence whether he executes the power more than 3 years befo~e 
his death, appointing the trust principal equally to his children at his death? 
(b~ p?~ee ,:~s ~ive~ a , life interest in trust prope::ty an~ a power to appoint the 
~nc1pal 1n h~s ~ll to whomever and however he m~ght w1sh, and in default of 
exercise of the power by Donee, the trust principal will pass per stirpes to 
Donee's issue. Donee has substantial property of his own and he is content 
that the appointive property pass per stirpes to his issue. Discuss the estate 
&00 gift tax consequences if he should (1) renounce the power upon learing of it, 
(2) subsequently release it more than 3 years before his death, (3) exercise the 
power more than 3 years before his death appointing the property 'Oer stirpes 
to his issue, or (4) ignore the power and specifically provide in his will that it 
is not to constitute an exercise of the power. 
(c) H's will established two trusts, one for his daughter, D, and the other for 
his son, S. The income of D's trust was to be paid to .her during her lifetime 
and principal, at her death, to her children, and S and his children were given 
the same interests in the S trust. HIS will further provided that if his wife, 
W, should wish to have the corpus of either or b oth of the trusts for her own 
support or contentment, she should have the pOHer to demand and receive the same 
with the consent of either of her two children, D or S. Upon Wls death, survived 
by Sand D will the value of the corpus of each trust be included in WI s gross 
, • , • ? 
estate for federal estate tax purposes, glv~ng your reasom.ng, 
(d) F's will established a trust of $10 , 000 with income payable to his son, S, 
for life and principal per stirpes to SiS issue at SiS death. The wi~ further 
stated "It is my desire that the principal of this trust be preserved 1ntact for 
my grandchildren. However, should my son, S, and the corporate trustee deem,th~t 
amounts of principal are required for S' s welfare, t hey, may draw upon the pr1nc1-
pal f h ' b f·... but in no event to exceed $10, 000 1n anyone year except or ~s ene:1. v, . ' t . thd l' 
as h1' s '11 r other such emergency clrcumstances may warran W1 rawa s 1n 1 ness 0 b' c' b' hi f th , 
exee f $10 000 II S survived his father, F, Y 'J years, 0 serv1ng s a er s wishs~nOnot a~kin~ for any of the principa~ of the tru~t, and the $100,000 prin-
C1
' 1 d' t 'b t d to SiS children at h~s death. D1.SCUSS whether all or any pa was ~s r~ u e . 'part of the trust principal should be l.ncluded l.n SiS gross estate for federal 
estate ta.1C purposes. 
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VI. (30) 
Discuss the applicability of the gift and est ate tax marital deductions in 
each of the following cases where the interest passing to \f may be subject to 
gift tax and/or to estate tax: 
(a) In 1960 H acquired a 10 year lease of land adjoining his farm. At his death 
in 1964 he devised and bequeathed the farm and the 6 year remaining leasehold in-
terest in the adjoining land to W. 
(b) In 1962, H, in contemplation of death, transferred property in trust for W for 
life, remainder to son, S, in fee; but if S should die without issue surviving him, 
then to whomever 1rJ might by will appoint, and in default of appointment by her, then 
in fee to HiS brother, B. S died in 1963 without issue, and H dies in 1964 sur-
vived by Wand B. 
(c) In 1964, H bequeathed property in trust, the annual income to be accumulated 
and added to principal except as \.V may demand it from year to year, and the prin-
cipal payable to son, S, at Wls death, but H to have the right to withdraw prin-
e1p~1 of any amount and from time to time for her m-m needs. 
(d) H was separated and living apart from his wife, 1rJ . His will bequeathed to 
her "$100,000 providing that she attends my funeral. II VJ attended H's funeral 
held 3 days folloi-ring his death in 1964 and received the $100 , 000 bequest. 
(e) Following HiS death in 1964, no will was immediat ely discovered and in order 
to avoid any family dispute his wife, W, and son, S, agreed to share equally in 
his estate irrespective of what will or no will being found. No 'Hill was ever 
found. 1-1' ~ intestate share 'VTOuld have been a life estate in H t S realty and an 
absolute interest in one-third of Hts personalty, but nevertheless S adhered to 
the agreement and divided the estate in fee with '\rJ . 
